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Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

ln accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(gX5)n of the Rales of the House af Representarives, witnesses ar€ asked' 
"

to disclose the following inforrnation. Pl"u** complete this form electronically by fflling in the provided blank(.1',

Committee: Financial Servicds

Sutrcommitt"u, Cq_n"r*.. Ptot""tio.
1i

Hearing llate: 09t2w2421

llearing Title :

The Future of Banking: How Consolidation, Nonbank Competition, and Technology are
Reshaping the Banking System

Witness Name: Desiree Jackson

Position/Title: Assistant Vice President for Treasury Management, Beneficial State Bank

Witness Type: O Govemmental I Non-govemmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization? O Self O Organization

Ifyou are represcntiag an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

Communications Workers of America

roR wrTNEssrs APPEARING rN A NON-GOVERIT{MENTAL CAPACTTY

Please complete the following Iields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

Are you a fiduciary-including, hut not limitsd to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent-+f any

organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? If so, please Iist the name of

the organization(s) or entities.

No



Please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing's
subject matter that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serve as a fidueiary lrave
received in the past thirfy-six months from the date of the hearing. fnclude the source and amouirt of eacp,
grant or contract.

N/A

Please list any contracts, grants, or payments originating with a foreign government and related to the
hearing's subject that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serve as a fiduciary
have received in the past thirty-six months from the date of the hearing. Iaclude the amount and ccnntry
of origin of each contract or payment.

NIA

Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

E I have attached a written staterns[t of proposed testimony.

E I have attached my curriculum vitae or biography.

*Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5), of &e U.S. House of Representatives provides:
(5XA) Each committee shall, to the greatest extent practicable, req*ire witnesses who appex before it to submit in advance

writter statements of propdsed testimony and to limit their initial presentations to the committee to brief summaries thereof.
(B) In the case of a witness appearjng in a non-governmental capacifi, a written statemeot of proposed testimony shall include-

(i) a curriculum vitae; (ii) a disclosure of any Federal gradts or coatracts, or contracts, grants, or payments originatiog with a foreign
govemment, received during the past 36 months by the witness or by an entity represented try the witness ard related to the subject matter
of the hearing; and (iii) a disclosure of whether the witness is a flduciary (including but not limited to, a director, officeq advisor, or
resident agent) ofany organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter ofihe hearing.

(C) The disclosure referred to in subdivision (BXiir) shall include-- (i) the amormt and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgrant
thereof) or contract (or subcontract thereo! related to the zubject matter ofthe hearing; and (ii) the amount aad country olorigin ofany
palment or contract related to the subject matter of the hearing originating with a foreiga government.

(D) Such statemenls, with appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security of the witness, shall be made publicly available
in elecffonic forrn 24 hours before the witness appears to the extent practicable, but not later thar one day after the witness appears.
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Knowingly providing material false irforpration to this committee/subcommittee, 6r knowingly concealing 'i'(
materiatr information from this committee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. $ 1001). This fonn willbe -\r,
made part of the hearing reobrd. ' 'x(
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